LSW/LCSW

Description

A full-time (80 hours per bi-weekly pay) position. Provides social work services to patients and families within assigned area in order to meet identified psychosocial needs as well as to enhance problem-solving and coping capacities and to facilitate timely discharge by arranging post-discharge services. The social work provides psychosocial assessment, supporting counseling, crisis intervention and financial planning and works collaboratively with all other members of the healthcare team ensuring clear communication and care planning to all patients. Must be a graduate of a bachelor or master's social work program. Illinois LSW or LCSW preferred. One to three years of social work experience preferred.

Interested parties:  https://www.carlermh.com/
EOE

Leslie Shan MS, QMHP
Mental Health Therapist
Mental Health First Aid Instructor

Carle Richland Memorial Hospital
800 East Locust Street  I  Olney, IL 62450
phone 618.395.7340 x21486  I  fax 618.392.4778
Leslie.Shan@Carle.com